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TUC- IRELAND 
AGENT OF 

CAPITALISM ONE NATION THE TUC moots on tho 1st of this month. 
It will .go through the motions· of 

dllcunlng the economic policy for thi 
Trade Unions, and the Working ClaP, 
questions of Income tax, pr'oductivity 
prices and incomet.· 

It will have before lt intern.tioRII ques· 
tions such as Spain, Czechoslovakia, South 
Africa and apartheid, world poverty relief. 

It will discuss safety measures within 
factories, social MCUrrty, occupational 
health and pensions. 

In fact. it will cqv8f the whole range 
of workers' aspirations within Britain. The 
fact it that no matter the TUC's pronoun· 
cements, the working class will know very 
little about it, except a reported in the 
capitalist Press and will care less, for the 
TUC's true connection with the working 
class and, Indeed, the rank and file of the 
Trade Untom within the organised working 
class, is very remote indeed. 

Because of thls, the working ctau wlll, 
to its con. ignore the pontifications that 
shall tai<e place thot whole week - for tho 
TUC will seek to so change their Rules to 
secure areater power over the sepe.-.te 
Unions. and thereby over the rank end 
file, the working clan, in order to discipline 
thoml 

Ont of the ~u11tions yet to be analyl8d 
is. how could It be that tho thinking, 
active, so-called Left: Wing of the Labour 
Movement could be olortod ogoinst tho 
danger o~ Wilson's legislation against the 
Unions and yet, at the same time, fail to 
soo tho IBconding of thot duty to tho TUC7 
That this could have slipped by stems friJm 
the complete inability at this tlrne of the 

BRITISH IMPERIALIST •TROOPS • OUT OF IRELANDI 

working class in Britain and this class's l--------------------------------------------
moat contdous section, the Labour Mov• 
mont, tho Tr.dt Union workor, to soo tho NO MATTER how ·II tries, Ilritioh lm-
TUC as part of the State. perlallsm, whether acting directlJ 

Indeed, it could be said - et lealt in the · or through its servants the Northern 
pelt - Governmanu may coma, Govlfn· Ireland Government can no longer secure 
mona may go, but tho TUC General · Its hold on Ulster almpq by eXj>loltlng 
Council goa on forever. religious dUCerences, It is no go! 

Fortunately, tha workers are very direct. WUaon may dream ot 'solving the Irish 

So .. that, while the manipulating and ~~~~r:;iao~ te~:Sn:.u:~~c~t~sr:~.B~~s~ 
lobbying, ell the handing and passing beck greater predecessor, Lloyd-George, drag-
of tho dlny dutlos for capitalism betwoen glng a dying man to a chair In front of the 
the Labour Government and the TUC·.uo on, Post Office in order to shoot him. Conmlly 
woric.en themselves are much c:learet'. lives again! Conoolly the great Irlah revo .. 

The steel strike at Port Talbot proved h, lutlonary leader. 
1,300 woriters of the Blutfurnacemen· The Northern Ireland Government, agent 
r1ised the banner explaining who is the o( British imperialism, may believe that 
Union. The Executive of this Union stated by stirring up d!flerences between Catho .. 
the strike was not official. Ron Smith of lies and Protestants it can continue to 
tho British Stool Corporation lot £19,000 dl~~= ~~~fp.~~nth~) 1U,~·~!Bh workar 
per yaer) suggested that to surrender to wlll come about rrom economic neceaslty 
the simple and just demand of wage and the unity created tn struggle. Cathollc 
increase of approximately £1 is to surrel)der and Protestant workers do unite to ORX>se 
to the power of the 'wildcat'. lnerchistic the Government of ~sm and 
wortc.en. irn,periallsm. 

One of the thinp capitalism has to What has to be remembered about the 
fearrt, the Trade Union Executives and ao .. called 'Irish troubles' is that the trade 
members of the General Council who are union movement which is relatively wdted 
wen mora remote from the working clall, irou,ghout Ireland, North and South, will 

is, that if they call a strike 'unofficial' or no~n~ "!,~'h.~ ~~~'::'~rl<~~s~lass k~ws 
not, it is still there. ts enemy very well. Irish workers under-

We do not 1Uppot8 that the British tand thattheymustrelyontheirowntorces. 
Steel Corporation wanb to employ the o gallivanting individuals noroutsldeagen .. 
Executive of the Blartfurnacemen's Union, ies like the UN are going to wln freedom 
wan supposing It thiltime that all of them or them. 
are capable of working 10 hardt Certainly The real question la: What la ·the re1t of 
it Ia very doubtful whether Victor Feather the British worktne class to dO here at 
couki be of a great deal of service wen to home? 
capitalism, lining a furnace with ...Wectory m!'J~s~:es:Us~s~~ !~k~bo~~v:~li 
bricks - aauming he knows howl be despatched to Ireland to oppress or to 

It comes down to the qUestion of 'where try to put down the struggle there tor 
is the pOwer?' freedom. No son of the working class shall 

The British Steel CorpOration needs the be used to try to keep a rotten. corrupt 
BSaatfurnacemen. All the Hoo·he'ing and ·puppet government in power ln Northern 
setting up of courts of inquiry cannot alter Ireland. What is at stake Is an attempt to 
that. continue the oppression ot thelrlshworklns 

Although the TUC may seek greater cl~:·~ust be remembered; Ireland is a 
powers of discipline, they should be humble nation in its own right. 
enough to know that wortc.en· in dispute The English have been deceived by a 
will not have amatuers' intervention. common la~a,gue, by proximity and inteN 

To soli one's labour power ·tor tho marriage Into thinking that telrlsh (whom 
highest possible price is the only way alone with other imperiaUst .. inspired pre-
workon c:.an play tho capitalist goma. Since judloes they have been taught to think of 
it is 1 Qpltalist system, 10 be ;tl as 'feckless and wild') are crypto ... 

'---------------• Englishmen. 

E!~~~~a!:n~~~f~:,.~~i~t7~;~s~; FOR THE UNITY OF 
~~~ t: ~ hl:!~~c ~!~;~ ::1!:p.,.~ BELFAST WORKERS 
~~~1':.~a:~~:;~~~~; :."" ~:;!'~ (From ci atatem ent 
~t th~~ ~~: ~~··~:.:'~t'::"'~;i :\':!' iaau~d by the 
In quality. There Is no Inferior and .lrlah Communiat 
superior. There are Clalf& contradictions, . · 
tho dlsUnctlon between oXj>lolters and ox- Organiaation) 
~1o;~1t':~~~ 1::':\..~.!','::t~ed to the limit IN ilellast last weekendanorpnlsedgango! 

Most ot all we must tJe absolutely clear ·cowal'dly laaclsta under the- name Ot the 
about British impertallsm as operated by 'ShankhUl Defence Association' ~ed and 
the LaboUJ' Government. We call tor the incited Protestant workers to attack the 
disbanding o1 the 'B' Specials and the families and homes ol worl<ero ID the Data 
smashing of the whole fascist apparatus ,of tn Unity Walk. After much atone-throwing 
the Northern Ireland Government. But not · and repeated attempts to get to the na.t.s, 
In order !or Northern Ireland to be brought the crowd turned their attention to other 
under the direct control of Westminster quarters. In the events that followed a 
with British troops replacing the Royal number of business and sbopa were attacked. 
Ulster Constabulary as oppressors of the and looted on the ShankhU1 road.. During 
people, We must not be fooled by the thelncldento at UnltyWolktheRUCcoo!lned 
Pl.lPPBt-master taking over from the plij)pet. themselves tO balding bac:k the crowd. When 

The absurd ldea that the armed forces the businesses and abDpa were attacked 
of British imperialism would be used tn however, the RUC bad no hesitation in 
Northern Irelandto-protect'thepeoplelrom attacking the crowd with batoo and water 
the excesses at British tmperiallsm's local canon and 'dispersing' them in typical RUC 
aaenta there we reject utterly. They ve fashion. The RUC, the capltallst Bei!ast 
slmpzy the 1969 version of the Black and Telegraph said on Mo!IIIIQ', wu merezy 
Tans. Out with them! doing Its Job. That woo ....U.0 correct, 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 4 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

AGAINST THE LABOUR GOVERNMENT 

N THURSDAY, October 2nd at 7.30 p.m., one major lnduatrlal ....Cord -the highest 
e Communist Party of Britain (Marxist unemployment !or 29 yoors, which hos 

Leninist) ~ In association with its Sussex shown itself in its anU-trade union pol
Branch wUl hold a meeting at Brighton !ciea the open enemy o! the working class. 
Pavilion on the Labour Party Conference 'lbla Is an open meetiOB and all who are 
which takes place ln Brighton during the concerned about the way forward for the 
first week ln October. workers or Britain at this time o! crisis 

The meeting ia being called tD consider are invited, and indeed urged. to attend. 
the present record and future prospects of A £ul1 analysis o! thls year' .a Labour 
the Labour Party Government which des- Pa~ Conference ln termS of. the real 
patches troops to Northern Ireland to uphold interests ol the working class will be 
British imperialism. which has achieved given inasubsequentlsaue_otTHEWORKER. 
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·RUSSIAN LEADERS 
THREATEN CHINA WITH 

NUCLEAR WAR 
WITH THE defeat oi revisionists Uke Uu 
Shao-chllnsllle China the Soviet revisionists 
lost the second round ol their struggle 1o 
smash the forces ol true revolutionary 
Marxism-Leninism led by the Chinese Com
munist Party under the correct leadersh.ip 
of Chairman Mao. The Soviet traitors had 
lost the nrst rowtd in the ~arly 1960's 
when they broke hundreds of economic and 
techn1cal agreements, pulled out men and 
materials from untinlstu!d projects and 
hoped to bring the Ollnese -le to their 
knees during a ,period ot great hardship. 
It waa inevitable, therefore, that the Soviet 
leadership would try a third rowld - of 
direct aggression against the people of 
China. In March of this year came the 
attack on China's Chenpao Island in China's 
north .. eastern border with the Soviet Union. 
(See The Worker for April). These weJ;"e 
followed by many more attacks and provo
cations. 

The moot serious to · date waa ~ ihe 
mol"nnlw of AQIIUSt 13 when 2 Soviet hell
copters, several dozen tanks and armoured 
cars and hunreda ol Soviet armed troops 
intrQded into the Tiehllektl area of the 
Slnklang Uighur Aufoi>Jmous Region In 
the western part ol China. In a surpr ise 
attack the Soviet aggressors killed and 
woWlded many Chinese frontier guards. At 
rlrst the Chinese, to prevent the situation 
from aettlnC an,y worse, withdrew further 
The Soviet troops, however, nowreln!orced 
by JtK)re men and tanks pushed deeper into 
Chinese territory. It was then, in sell de
fence that. the Chinese !ronUer soldiers 
reptl]sed the invaders .. The situation is, 
however, grave and further aggression by 
Soviet lrzwerialism Imminent. 

STRATEGY OF US·USSR 
IMPERIALISM 

None of us should be Unde.r any illusion 
about the strategy and tactics of the Soviet 
and US Imperialists. VIce-Chairman, Lin 
Plao, was explicit In his report. to the 9th 
Congress of the Communist Party of China: 

'We must on no acCoWlt relax our revo
lutionary vigilance because or victory and 
on no account igoore the daneer of US 
IMPERIALISM_ AND Soviet revl51onl&m lal· 
china a large scale war of qeresston. 
We must make full prepa.l"ations, prepar
ations aeatnst their laWlChllli a big war and 
against their lawtching a war at an earl¥ 
date .• .' 

BRITISH 

IMPERIALISM IN 

NEW GUINEA 

GREEDY AS EVER.lmt>erlallsmthroughout 
the world cannot reconcile ttseJJto Ute resis
tance or the workltw' and peuant masses. 

An Auatrallan Co""'*ny, Conzinc R1o 
Tlnto, subslduary ol the BriUsh RTZ G"""' 
hu found ln New Guinea that the treedo~ 
to e><Piolt, despil, plunder and loot Is not 
now so simple as in past history. 

Indeed, to try to secure thJs pirate loot, 
the batons were out in Bougainvllle. In 
August, 100 villagers In Rorovana a small 
town In Bougalnvllle, dolled this CoTl'ij)lllly's 
bulldozers attem,pting to clear the land tor 
a proposed port and 70 armed pollee !Ired 
tear-gas Yr'hlch dld not disperse the 100 
heroic '9'ill&gers who by then made a baton 
chaqe themselves. 

It Is lllljlOrtant lo remember that Bou
ga1nvllle is a United Natlons trusteeshiP 
territory, but the people are not waiting 

·tor the Afro-Asian bloc to pass resolutions 
on their behallln the UN. 

This Cornpa.ny's reputation in the New 
GuJnea area Is alre&d,y an horrltlc one. 
For a considerable time the local people 
of Rorovana refused to negotiate on the 
land-irabblng by this Company, Recently 
Conzinc Company COmPUlsorily acquired a 
42-year lease over 170 acres. The member 
ror South Bougainvtlle in the PaPJ,a, New 
Guinea House of Assembly, has wa.rned 
the Authorities that such Is thesevUlagers' 
anger that they have threatened deHberate 
sacrUlce of a child It the Company does not 
quit the Island. in his words 'My people will 
die berore they wtll give up their land. • All 
are involved in this particular struggle. 

When the com,pa.ny otrlclal atte~ted to 
drive in the survey pea on the corn,pul .. 
aori.Q' acquired land, it was a woman who 
tore out the stake. 

The lot of 11111>"rlallsm throughout the 
world grows rmre dlttlcult. The choice 
throua:hout the world is in such places· as 
Rorovana - shall the world beiona to the 
bl.g corporations or shall It be a workers' 
world. Heroic workers and peasants a.re 
!lvl!w their answer. 

In the first place China, the great 
bull'(llrk of socUt.llsm and stsunch 
·~rter ef the struggles at Workers and 
peasants in tlve continents, is the sworn 

f
oe ol both US Imperialism and Soviet 
evisionism. Both want to see it destroyed 
ut are not strong enough to do it.. 
Us hnperlallsm. In parUcular, badly 

~carred at the hands of the Vietnamese, 
~esperately seeking a way out of' that 
tl,lunder, is totally incapable ot taking on the 

~
k of destroyl!w China. She was taught a 

b ter lesson at the hands (1 Chinese 
v lunteers &Lthe time oC the Korean War .. . 

Today, a greatly strengthened China, 
armed wtth the mighty forceo!MaoTsetung 
thought, is a formidable roe for all reaction .. 
ary forces. 1bat is why it greatly helps 
US lrnporlallsm to have Sovet revisionism 
undertake provocative acts against China. 
Indeed, every Ume the Soviet renegades 
have laWlched an attack on Chinese territory 
they have briefed both US and West German 
oUlclals, an unprecedented act. 

In the secood place the Soviet Union's 
plans for world hegemony 1n its own sphere 
o( influence demands that it not only hold 
on to the imperialist conquests of the Tsars 
(as opposed to Lenin's oft.stated views 
about liquidating aU Tsarlst expansionist 
gains) but increase its empire. As a result 
o( the 19th century unequal treaties im .. 
posed on China, Czarist Russia grabbed 
huge tracts ot land from the ChineSe. 
Today the new Tsars of the Kremlin want 
to get even more.. Slnktang, tor example, 
is an extremely important part oi China 
both stratgeicaily, at the crossroads of the 
main routes between the rest or Chtna and 
west Asia, and economically containing as it 
does rich mineral deposits - especially 
uranium. . 

Of greater important, however, than the 
covetousness of the present Soviet im
perialist ruling clique is their need to have 
counters to bargain with US lrnperiallsm. · 
They need something to distract attention 
from their naked colonialism in Czeeho
slovaJda and other east European countries 
and to be used as the price tor some con .. 
ces~Slon to be gained from the US im-· 
perialtsts. The 1containment' ot China, the 
aell-ouL of naUo_~l liberation struggles 
especially in Vletn8m, concessions over 
East Germany - these would be lJ11110rtant 
gains to tbe Soviet traitors in their horse
trading with US ma~>Jpoly capllaUsm. Bu~ 
Uke the US ruling class, theSovlet renegades 
wlll have to learn the hard way that the 
great socialist bastion ot China is invincible. 

ZAMBIA 
WE APPLAUD the decision tor Zambia's 
people by President Kaunda, to carry out 
semi.natlonallsation - ot copper rntnea, 
Zambia's natural 1nlneral wealth. 

Hoora,y (or the drop in copper 
share prices! 

Roan, Selection Trust, dropping, Anglo 
Amer ican, Rokhana, Charter Consolidated 
all down. 

Z amblan people complete the job and 
throw them out. 

Expropriate as soon u posalblel 

CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
ONE YEAR AGO the Communist Party of 
Britain (Marxist-Leninist) Issued a widely
quoted statement on the invasion ol Czecoo·
slovakia by the Warsaw Pact armies. 

'The revisionist leadership of the Soviet 
Union hu committed an act of lrn,periallst 
aggreaslon against the people of Czecho. 
slovakia. The country ot the great October 
Revolution, the first Workers State in 
history, has been betra-yed by Its wretched 
leaders, Brezhnev and. Kosygln, the heirs 
ot the anti-Marxist Khrushchev, into ap
pearing in the eyes ot the world like US 
imperialism in Vietnam. 

The Soviet Red Army with which workers 
everywhere ident1!1ed their own interests 
as It defeated the interventionist powers 
that tried to st.ranele the proletarian revo
lution at birth, as it rolled back the armies 
ot Nul Germany and liberated the whole 
ot Eastern Europe has now been uaed by 
the revisionist leaders ot the Soviet Union 
to invad~J one or those very East European 
countries in order to bring it to heel. • 

We went on to sa,y in our statement· 
cour - support is for the worktna peopl~ 

ot the SoViet Union who under Lenin's 
leadership made the October Revolution 
and wW surely rise up against the 
revisionist faction which has betrayed them 
and their proletarian brothers aU over the 
world. Our Support lstortheworklngpeoj)}e 
ot Czechoslovakia who will surely learn 
trom their recent e ~~.perlences to d.enounce 
their own revisionist leaders, whether old. 
st,yle Novotey or new-st,yle Dubcek and 
re-establlsh the dlctatorsh.tp at the pro
letariat so that their country cangotorwa.rd 

VIETNA:M RADIO. STATICJ'J 
FOR WORKERS· 

' '~ 

IN, BRITAIN 

The people of Vietnam will fight to 
the bitter end until the complete 

.;,' withdrawal of US troops and the total 
r collapse of the puppet ·government. 

RADIO TIRANA, t.be radio staUcm of ihe ·~r~~ ~o:'::,.~ ~nth~0w~:ll~:::~ 
IJ)>aolan P«>i>le and t.be Albanlao. Party of the Vletnsmese people can have lltUe 
ol Labow-, In Ita . .Elvllab broade&ataPfO- Idea al what Is really llawening. So rarely 
vides a ..,rvlce wblcllls uso!ul to lolanllit· does the press provide any news and when 
Leninlsta In their ...,ric al bulldlniJ a NVG- It does It Is a faithful repiUtlon of US 
Mlooaey · IJIQvemect- In Biilaln. They propag8Jlda to conceal from the British 
particular)¥ req_uest Uateo4.- ta mta 10 public the quite obvious fact that the VIet. 
Radio Ttrana II! Alba{da eendlail ~II\IM!ds namese people are winning and that they 
on broadcasts, .. maldng SU411eatlons abollt have not the slightest Intention of reDOlll\o 

· ·material they WOIIi<l like lncJJllled 8l)d clng the struggle until the lut Invading 
of.!ering beip(lll crltlclsma. • troops have been thrown out. 

Tbe Albanlan -le under the lead.,.sbip Tbh waa made abundantly clear In the 
,of tllelr Party llld t.belr peatl~r. Eover aweal of President Ho Chi Minh on JuiJ 
Hoxlla, have achieved tremellljous vlell!riea 20, 2969, on the occasion of t.be 15th 
In bulldllli SOCI.alla!ll lD t.be tweot;r..flv• anniversary of the 1954GeoevaAgreemen!s 
youa since t)to lle.rolc liberation ol their oo VIetnam. For those of our reeders abo 
countr¥ !rom the Italian anda.rmant .. cl~t ma.Y not have had a chance or reading It · 
lnvadere. Tbey have I>Jt only a!qod t1rm we reproduce the major portion of the 
asalnst thro thrllata of . US and Bl'IU.h speech. The entire speech can be read In 
III\I>I!rl.allam but they have also expos.ed VIetnam Courier, JuiJ 21,1969,Number 226. 
and resisted 'l'ltolta and Khrusbcbevlte '. • • Throughout the paatflfteen years,· 
revisionism wblcb collaborates with our armed lorces and people In the whole . 
ll!ll>erla.Usm. Surrounded f>y onemleo thea• country. united as one man, bravl!w all 
courageous people have defended their sacrifices and hardshlj1s, have fought with 
homeland !rom attacks while firmly es- sublime heroism against US sarosslon to · 
tabllshlng socialist relations of production save the COWltry, The US 11111>"rlallsts' 
and acorlng J"nagnificent ecooomic sue.. 9&iressive plans have gone bankrupt one 
ceasea. · after another; the US defeats have beeome 

We have much to learn !rom their ex. heavier and heavier; our people have gone 
perlences which with true proletarian from success to success, and are sure to 
Internationalism they wish to share with win total vlctory. . 
us. But with real socialist modesty they 'The armed forces and peoplt- ln the 
insis t that they want to learn from us too North have defeated the US aggressors' 
and take a llve)y Interest In,. !he pro~lema war or destrlctlon.' 
o! Brlttsh workers. ' the armf>d forces and people In the 

The times ol thehal!-hourEngllshbroad- South are defeating the US 'local war.' 
caata are given ln the Radio secUon o( 'Since the sprJng of the year Mau 'Iban, 
THE WORKER. The rned.lum wave trans- (year ot the Monkey i.e. 1968) the situation 
mission at 9.30 p.m. on the 215 meter has rad.leall,y changed in our favour, to the 
band can alao be heard in this country. disadvantage ot Ure enemy. Four-titths ot 
(Radio Tirana would be glad to r eceive South Viet Nam's territory with three-
r eports on the clarity of their signaL) quarters Ol its population have been 

Each bulletin includes neWs, commentary Uberated. In these conditions of victory, 
~nd reports on Albanian borne affairs. the South Viet Nam Congress ot People's 
fhere are also special r egular feature& as Representatives met and unanimously 
follows: elected the Provisional Revolutionary Gov-
Mond.ay: The marxist-Leninist Movement ernment ot the Republlc or South VietNam 
~~~~e Worlll Is Growing lnScope and the Advlsory CounciL · 

Wednesday: Review o! Socialist Develop.. lnt~~:t?.~eslc~~!t Nt~~:'!:o:U~e~ 
menta In Albania, with Speci;ll Reference step up the war ol aggression In the 
to the 25th Anniversary · southern part o! our country, intensified 

TbursdiiJ:': (/n the Liberation Struggle Front attacks by B.52s and toxic cbemlcals, 
a!l<lund the worlll and Development. In launched lrenzled bombardm.ents todeotro,y 
tb& European Workera• Movement. our vlUa.ges and cities and massacre our 

Sat~rday: Revolutionary Art and. Soc1allat compatriots, perpetratlna new <:rimea ot. 
Re~llsm In Albania ond Comparison with ut)Nlat barJ'"rll;r. 
Bour&~ls and Revisionist Art. .• 'Nixon • carryl!w out a scheme for 

Sunda.vo: <rrom time to lime) Episodes Ia 'de-Amerlcanlzatlon' of the war In an 
Albania's National .. LlberaUon Struqle alteiJII>t to use pljj)j>Ot troops to fllht the 
und Enfllllles of &oolallstHerolsmloda.v4 Sooth VIetnamese people •.• 

> 'Nixon pl.an.s to wWKiraw 2s,oooustro0ps 
.,. ______________ .. ~or~~ ~~~. d;uJ:.•a;;,,:n::rt~antrl~ 

'Alter the total w:ttharawal ot the US and 
satellite troops and tho cOIJII>lOte liberation 
0( South Viet Nam trom (orelan invasion, 
the Provisional CoallUon Government, as 
provided tor In the 10-polntoverall solution 
w1ll organize tree &nd. democratic a:enerai 
elections to enable the South Vietnamese 
people to determine themselves their own · 
polltlcal regime, elect a ConsUtuentAssem
bly. work out .a Constit\ltion, and aet up the 
olflclal Coalltloq Government of Sooth VIet 
Nam without any lorelgn COWltry bellw • 
allowed to Interfere. So long aa us trOops 
and the puppet administration remain In 
existence in SOUth Viet Narn ' really tree 

RADIO 
DA!l.Y llroodcuta Ia Eaelld b'cim Rodlo 
Poldo(: 1.30 pm-.10.30 pm, 47, t.I,IJ _.. ==· pm-.11.30 pm, 47, t.~. U, S2 

DoUr Bn>Odcuts 1o -llo"' RodJo 
Tlnnal 1.30 am-1.00 am.· 11; u mo1ro 
bondo: uo pm-$.00 pm. 31, t2-...,., 

.. s.so prn.-7.0;0 pm, 31, 42 rutre blndli 1.30 
pl'l)-.8.00 Ptn. SJ, t2 metre b&ndra; 10.00p1Q
I0.30 pm, 31, 42 metro bondo. 

Dally Bro.dc .. t In ErwU.b from HaDoh 
9,00 PD>-8.30 prn. 19 motre band. 

in the great . cornpan,Y of the peoples of 
China and Albania and all others who firmly 
reject the vicious exploltaUve system ot 
capitalism asld take the socialist road awa,i 
from the el(J)loltation In any form of man 
by man.' 

Nothing that has happened since alters Ln 
any way the truteh or the statement we made 
at the time. We salute thepeopieotC%.echo
slovakla in overthrowing the revisionist 
restoration of capitalism and. re
establishing the dictatorship ot the 
.Proletariat! 

MALTA 
IN JUNE ol this year the AnU-lmpertallst 
Front ot Malta commemorated the tUtteth 
anniversary o( the 1919 National Uprising 
against colonialism by demand.lng that the 
Monument in honour of those who tell in 
that struule be removed trom its obscure 
resting place in the Adolorata Cemetery to 
be re-erected in the Main Guard Square 
opposite the Palace In Valetta. 

The Monument would thus become a 
oatiOnsl shrine marking the beginning ol 
the long hard struggle for emanclDatlon ot 
ttle oppressed workers ot Malta. 

Maltese in Lordon and other parts of the 
world are bel!w asked 1o join In this 
cam.pafan tor proper recoa:nltJon of those 
who began the fight against British i ~rial
Ism In Malta. 

The CPB(ML) ,QW<>rts their demand to 
the Government ot Malts that the 1919 
Uprising should be marked In this wa,y. 

and democratic general elections will be 
absolutely impossible. 

'The defeat of the us lmperlallsta ·a 
already evident; still they have not given 
up their evil design rL clinging to the 
sOuthern ,Part of our country. Our armed 
forces and people throughout the country, 
mllllons as one man, upOOldlng revolu
tionary heroism, and fearless of sacrifices 
and bardships, are ·determ.lned to carey 
on and step up the resistance war, with 
the llrm resolve to light and win t!U the 
total withdrawal of US troops and till the 
total collapse of the puppet army and 
adm.lnJstrat.Jon, in order to llberate the 
South , detend·the North and achieve ulllma.te 
peaceful reunUication or the country ~ •• • 

TO THE CENTRAL CO....,ITTEE, 

VIETNAM WORKERS' PARTY, 
HANOI DEMOCRATIC 

REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM: 

Our deepest eympathy · at death of . 
Prealdent Ho Chi Minh. Hla greet llfe'a 
woric. will lnaplre Marx.lata Lenlnlata 
throughout the w or I d to overthrow 
lmperiellem and revlalonlam. The 
cow-ageoua aplrlt with which he led the 
Vletname .. people will 8001'1 ~Iva the 
lut batberoua u.s. aoor•••or from 
Vletn.m. 

Communl•t Pllrty of 
Brit•ln MMxl•t L.,lnlvr~, 



A CALL TO 
BRITISH 

WORKERS 
RECENTLY some <1 us had the privtlege 
ot meetlne Mra Nguyen Thl Chon, a member 
ot the Provlslonal Revolutionary Govern
ment ol the Republle ol South Vietnam. 
DOW a member ol the P.R.G. deiegatioo 
in Paris, when she visited London. We 
Print our interview below. 

MRS NGUYEN Thl Chon, a deUcate, prett.Y 
woman, once a teacher, mother of two 
children, told us of here eJ~;periences u a 
member of the NaUonal Liberation Front 
of South Vietnam. 'Relying on their own 
strength,' she said, 'the peoples of Vietnam 
are t.ncreasing their struggle and with 
the sympathy of the pooples of the whole 
world, Including the USA, they will win.' 

While doing her work aa Editor-In
Chief of the magu.lnei Women for the Ub
eratlon, and as a mamber ol the National 
Liberation Front in theSaigon-Cholonarea, 
ahe was captured by the Saigon police. 
She did neil wish to talk about heraeU 
but friEmds told us ot the torture she 
endured at the hands of the puwet police 
wtder the orders or the CIA: electric 
shocks to her brain so that she oow has 
constant headaches and caMOt bear light; 
beat.ings, the water-torture. She wished to 
ex chang& her llfeforotherwomenprlsoners 
she thouaht were more important than 
herseU. The pollee refused. Alter her 
release the pollee shot other women 
prisoners. 

She brought greetings to the British 
workers !rom South Vietnamese workers 
lighting apinst aggression, who caU lro 
stronger support ar¥1 asalstance to the 
Vietnamese people to achieve llnal victory 
and she brought thanks lor the assistance 
and support !rom British workers. 

'Nixon talks ot peace, but continues 
the war. • she said. At the Paris Conl'erenc~ 
the said, 'the US bnperlallsts are obdurate 
but !bey know they have ~defeated. They 
can never conquer the people of Vietnam, 
The people of the world are demanding an 
end to the aggression ot USA.' 

Listening to the gentle voice, .oot drama
tisln& but describing the oorrors ol this 
inhuman war, the lllelong separaUon of 
tamllles, the brutal behaviour of Common
wealth as well as US troops, degenerate as 
soldiers fighting an J.njust war always are, 
we could uOOerstand the courage and ten ... 
aclt;y of the VIetnamese people which has 
made laughing stocks ot the leading im
perialists of the world. 

She described the deCollation PI'Oiramme 
of the US invaders to try and destroy the 
greas !orests in South Vietnam. But the 
im,perialist pl.ana were foiled, Cor when the 
wind blew It sent tho polson back to the 
enemy or else the great leafy (ores~ saved 
themselves because the polson would remain 
only on the topmost leaves and could not 
reacb the plants beneath. 

Such courage, S\.leh clarity, auch aentle 
modest,y ot a very brave woman made us 
realise how much stronger an effort we 1n 
Britain must exert. The Vietnamese people 
have thrown back the barbarian. Have we, 
the people of Britain, done enouah to assist 
the Vietnamese patriots and, therefore, the 
people of the whole world? Wekoowwehave 
not. 

UN EMPLOYED TEACHERS 
SOME PRIMARY school classes stiU have 
40 or more chlldren. 

There are rot enouah specialists in 
secondary schools, but quall!led students 
eomin& !rom tralninl colleaea are rot 
flncilng Jobs. 

The harm <\one to both workers' children 
and to the enthusiastic yoWlg teachers is a 
naked example of the capitallat eduction 
•rstem. 

BLASTFU RNACEMAN '5 
VICTORY 

-AT PORT TALBOT 
AND SO the Court ot lnqulr)l on Port 
Talbot steel come& qp, u usual, with a 
Solomon-like decision. 

It Is important to remember lhet sucb 
an inQ.ulr)l was estabU.hed in the first 
place as a device to bemuse the strikers 
and to obtain a return to work, betore its 
establlshment, during its establl1hment or 
Immediately therealter. In all three cases, 
It has tailed. 

Congratulations to ·the ste~l-workersl 
ThJ.s same Court of Inquiry row says 

the claim waa justified and should be met. 
A most expensive use of public funds to 
discover the obvloust 

The tenacliY o! the steel-worken elone 
proved the case. 

The crass Ron Smith - wlth his sacred 
cow of we won't talk unlen a return -
should be dismissed. 

THE FIGHT 
AGAINST 

CLOSURES 
GEC-AEI 

THE DEMAND' originally voiced by Man
chester Shop Stewards !or an ·a11-00t strike 
has been deferred; meantlme mersey
aide workers have had a one-day 
stoppage. 

There has al~o bt:etl placed an overtime 
ban. At an enthusiastic mass-meetingthere 
was a ca.ll to take over the factory. 

There can yet be a one-day stoppage in 
Manchester or even a number ot token 
stoppages. Workers withln this mammoth 
monopoly ot GEC should examine the whole 
situaUon. 

Protest~ never saved Woolwich! It has not 
stopped the ruthless attack on workers ot 
the town and communi\)' ol Newion- le
WJllows, all part ol GEC. The question 
arises - can worker• allow one section 
after the other to be picked o!f? ·Nor is 
it the selitsh question that work trom one 
factory transterrcd to anotther will serve 
to save some workers from W1employment. 

What 1.s to be done? It is clear, as 
we have written before, Capitalism is 
dyi.qr. Em,ployers, no matter how much they 
prate ol modernisation and raUonallsation, 
think only of profit. Stnce they are no 
longer able to manage, then workers must 
come to take over the factories. The 
sooner the better! And forward from there 
tO the smashing ol tile system of Capltallsm.." 

PUN FIELD'S 
After week• of 

Jtruggle the 

w o r ken at Punfie ld• 

have won 

IN LAST MONTH'S issue, we printed the 
story ol the strike at Punlleld - most ol 
immigrant wortc:ers. 

They have come to learn that working 
hard and tor long hours ls no way to 
combat exploitation; they combined in union 
for defence. 

All over Britain workers, Trade Union
ists, are in the stru,ggle -in Steel, Lucas, 
BMC, GEC. British workers have ever been 
heroic 1n struggle against the employers, 
resisting their attacks , seeking to sustain 
the standard ot Ute against ever-increasing 
prices, protecting working conditlona. But 
all workers in Britain must surely see 
that combining to defend is rot enough, 
that strikes Cor the protection of rates, 
job, concut1ons, or improvement, wlll never 
end exploitation. 

We combine, in the Trade Unlona, rot 
to defend alone but to attack - to smash 
exploiters and their system. 

The rubblsb lh&t the strikers ac:t.d uii
consUtutionally wW berejec:t.d.Sincethere 
lo not a constituionaal rigbt to I\Ork in_ 
this land, It ClliDOt be unconstitutional 
not to work. 

The steel-workers have proved who is 
the Union; other trade \U\lonists wtll aurely 
emulate this example. 

The Court ol i llCjuiry should at least b6 
appla\.lded lor this priceless pearl: 
· ''n)e immediate cause of the dispute was 
that, because of local variations, the 1968 
Agr eement on minimum earnings was not 
directly applicable at Port Talbot. This 
should haVe been a matter lor negoUaton 
and not Cor heated &f'lllment over inter
pretation.' 
Now we all kmw 'f'hat NegotiaUons are. 

Neter get cross, Brotberat 

MERGERS 

and the 

ECONOMIC 

SITUATION 

JUST IN CASE there is still one worker Jeft 
in Britain who belleves the economic diff .. 
culties of this naUon, of this country, 
are attributable to his inabiUiY to work 
harder, let him reflect on this: 

Productivity pw rm~n hour -

UK Output 
Manufecturing 

ProductJvity J*' men y.r -
UK Output 
Manufacturing 
Agf"iculture, etc. 
M(nlng 
Construction 
G ... Eltcttkity" Wat•r . 
Tran1p0rt, Communic.tione 
Distributive tradt 

"RMperye.er 

1i80 1966 
·66 -ell 

2.8·3.0 3.5 
3.0 2.8 

2.15 3.8 
2.5 3.1 
6.5 7.3 
3.7 4.4 
1.2 7.3 
3.7 6.8 
3.3 3.0 
1.1 4.8 

Aa a result ol his labours, rotwtth
standlng the lneUlclency <1 cepltaUsm. 
engineering elQ)Orts sUII lead th wr,y and 
in Britain we export more than any other 
nation ln the whole world, 

Vickers report that new export orders this 
year so far as almost double last year's. 

GEC/ AEI eJCI)Oct to see direct export 
sales touclng the £200,000,000 JII8J1< this 
year, 

A machine tool Corru>an.Y, George Cohen, 
state lhet 50'i olthelr machinetoolbuslnes• 
Is going overseas, especiall,y to North 
Ao!erlca. 

The motor lntluatry, scene ol. bitter 
struggles, forges ahead. Car sales overseas 
have iumr"'<< 18%; commercial vehicle 
eXJ)Ort& are ' hlgber. 

The rise .._ shipbulldln& orders If 45% 
a rove last year's, ol which 38% Is export. 

Chemical exports are up by £30,000,000 
to £328,000,000 In the first six months of 
1969. 

And this was all done by fewer workers. 
In 1957, with 621,900 'miners employed In 

698 pits, there was produced 27 -and-a-halt 
cwi. per man-shift. But, bu 1968, this 
had been changed so that one-haU the 
number of workers are now em,ployed 1n 
mines, 364,840 In hall the number ol pits, 
wlth almost 40 cwt. per man-shut. 

The British steel worker produces around 
90 tons per year. 

BSC Is aiming lhet by 1975 300 tons per 
man sheU be the production and 500 Ions 
by 1980 and they say that to achieve It, It 
requires the cutting ot the present pro
duction Ioree ot 205,000 by some 50,000 
mea. 

U all adds up to -more work, more ettort 
from fewer workers. No wonder there ls 
a boom in mergers! 

Albanian pamphlets on Czechoslovakia 

New Albania (post free) per copy 
par v•r 

b6d 
10.0d 

Open latvrdoy• - Po•t Orclen 

l ,r1111.aN B0011SHOP 155 PORTUI ROAD 
DoUIIII ft, TUI'JIIILL PAR~ NW~ 

Correspondence 

To the Editor of 'The Wori<or' 

- .On July 7th the workers <1 Henry 
Sykes Ltd., a rapidly expanding elljlineerlng 
firm with the main works at Charlton, 
London, and other factories at SloUih. 
'Th.etlord. and Erith, decldedto'worktorule' 
1n aqpport ot a pay claim. 

On the following day I, as convenor at 
Charlton, received a report from the· chief 
steward at SloUih Works stalin& that their 
member s had been locked out following the 
e11'1J)loyers' abrogation or naUonal agree
ments by seeklng to chance one class of 
worker Cor another without consultation. 

As a reault o! thls report OW" m"mbers 
at Charlton unanimously decided to witbdn.w 
their labour from July 8th in suwort' of 
our members .U Slough. I requested the 
London (South) District Committee, AEF, 
to endorse this action and the Executive 
Council to grant recognition. 

The D.C. did endorse our action; the 
E. C. gave u.s recognition and the aolldarit;y 
and atreneth of our members won w; the 
day. . 

On the 14th July the Worka Committee 
were invited to meet the management and 
get round the table. It was a quick climb 
down by the Boss from a poeltion <1 
Insisting on 'strfrws' such u acceptance 
of methods ot control, use ol atop watches 
and synthetic data, work measurement etc. 
We said 'no strings' ad we got them 
withdrawn. The em.ployers foWld that they 
could not ~reek the solldarit;y and strerw!h 
of the Union. Our six-and-a-hall per cent 
claim was met in lull and has been im
plemented. The moral is: 'Unit;)' Is strenth" 
and solidarity the workers' pass word, 

It ls not the answer to sit back in your 
ivory castles, you em,ployers, and reap your 
fat prolits. The day must surely dawn when 
the workers will havetheirownjustDQSition 
u the right!ul co..ownor producers, with 
equality and lair shares for a tatr day's 
work.- YOW's fraternally, E.M. Lawrence, 
Works Convenor, Henry Sykes Ltd., 
Charlton. 

GLC 

TENANTS 
STAND FIRM 

IN SPITE OF repeated lhreata ol evlctloo, 
Greater LoDdon Councll tenants have ex
preosed their determination to flaht on 
ap.lnst the seven and sixpenny rent in
crease Imposed last October. There are 
more Increases to follow. 

On 19th August tenant's representatives 
met Mr. Chase Gardner, Vice Chairman of 
the Council Hou.slng Committee. When they 
po9nted out that any atteCTIIJI to evlC: ..oold 
be resisted Chase Gardner told them that 
'nobod,y can govern on the basts ofthreata.' 
What this piece oC double talk was ·meant · 
to me.an .{1<\bocl,y waa quite sure! But one 
thing ·4,. 'ertalg - the !!rot threata have 
come fJ'IOJil tbe GLC who are row in the 
process ol sjUldlng out batches of quit 
notices in the hope that these w!U in
timidate tenants into POYin& lire rent 
Increase. Fint notices expire on 15th Sep .. 
tember. 

In o.rQer to resist evicUon attempts an 
AnU Eviction Committee has been set up 
representing AssoclaUona in several areu 
ot London. The main area ot resistance are 
Tower Hamlets and Hackney, Unlike otber . 
areas the Hackney tenants have so tar 
succosslully warded ott attem,pta by Labour 
Councillors and the Kine Street inspired 
National Association of Tenants and Resi
dents, to channel their efforts . into 'sate' 
torma of acUvtt;y, One of the •more mlli- . 
tant' of the NATR suggestions was a so 

. called 'rent hoUday.' They tried to per
suade the GLC ~ leaders to direct 
their member not to pay the rent lncreue 
lor a few weeks, pay up, then atop again, 
and so on. For tenants to decide to wlthold 
rent Is a bl& and important step. To try to 
tell them to ~ rent the next week woulc1 
be to Invite total collapse. And the NATR 
leaders have been around long enQU&b to 
know this. 

For their part, the Hackney Federation 
ol. Tenants have uaed all the lepl meana 
at their disposal, but with the understanding 
that the fight must not end when the Council 
rea.l.ly put on the preaaure. 

Mrs Irene Lane, a worker in the clothing 
industry, and Secretacy of the Hackney 
Federation, told. The Worker 'We will 
defend our homes with every means at 
our dlsposal. We wUl not lostlgate 
violence, but would meet vlolance with 
violence.' 

The Hackney Federation represents 
10,000 tenants. 

Donations to: 
Fi&htlng Furrd, 

Kon Law, 
119 Poplar High Street, 

;London El4. 
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FOR THE UNITY 
OF 

BELFAST WORKERS 

Continued from Page 1 

THE FUNDAMENTAL JOB OF THE RUC, 
LIKE ANY POUCE FORCE OR AMY IN 
A CAPITALIST STATE, IS TO PROTECT 
THE INTERESTS OF CAPITALISM AND 
CAPITALIST PRIVATE PROPERTY. 
Protestant workers learnt, not for the first' 
time, that when it comes ·to the basic class 
interests or capitalism they wlll be treated 
in exactly the same fashion as Catholic 
workers -that is, as workers. 

The capitalists, their politicians, their 
newspapers and their police force were 
not the slightest bltconcernedwhenfascist
lnsplred atte!11111s were being 1Tl8lle to 
wreck the homes of workers; when the 
thugs were burning out workers familles and 
carrying out a systematic campaign of
intimidation over the weekend, families 
were refused protecUOn by the RUC. When 
capitalist interests were belng threatened 
however, the RUC took immediate action. 

The capitall:;t nespapers in Ireland and 
Britain, to the last one of them, condemned 
the crowd thet wont to Unlcy Walk not 
for aUell'IPtl..ng to wreck the homes of 
working class famllies, but because they 
attacked private property; that was where 
the emphasis or their 'condemnations' l.Qy. 
The British paper 'The Times' also said 
that things in Beltut were 'becoming po
litteal.' They were--merely recognising that 
clais Unes W8re ~nnlng to rq,>ke them
sieves evident - there could not be a better 
demonstration of the actual relationship 
of politics to class interest. Tbls massive 
dl•play af · capltellst solldarlcy should be a 
lesson to the workers of BeUast.The ca,pit
allsts are quite conscious of where their 
class interests lie, and who are their main 
enemy. These events should demonstrate to 

· all BeUast workers that their class interests 
require an equal displa.Y of class solidarity 
in thefaceofthe comrron capitalist enemy. 

The sham 'socialists' in the leader&hipof 
, the Ctvll Rights movement have been 

spreading the Uluslon Cor years that the 
RUC Is tlie private army o! the Unionist 
P~. Get rid of the Unionist Party they 
have told the workers, and the RUC will 

·go too. That Is not so. The RUC Is the 
private arm¥ of capitalism; only insofar as 
the Unionist Party Is the main polltlcal 
representaUve or capitalism does the RUC 
become the servant of the Unionist Pa.rty. 
TbU U a vel)' Jmportant d11t1llction. 

The paper 'Communists' or the ao.called 
Communist P~ of Northern Inlaod, lor 
example held a meeting a!ter October 5th· 
entitled 'WWie Craig's State Machine.' It 
waB Wlder their in!luence that the slogan oC.·' 
•cra1g Out!' went uP - and the passing of 
Willie Cra.ta waa balled as a ·•great victory' 
by these opportwlists. Well, as we all 
know oow, Craig went - but the RUC 
rernalnell the RU c. Aod It Is true to say 1 
thet were tho Unionist Party to !all trom 
power, and the capitalist S)'Stem remain, 
the RUC would still be the RUC. 

DEMONSTRA liON 
AGAINST 
BRITISH 

IMPERIALISM 
A DEMONSTRATION In lOndon on Sunday 
24th August in sUR>Ort of the Irish people' s 
struggle took place Wlder the slogans • A 32 
COWlty Irish Republic the only solution,' 
'Free the Belfast prisoners,' 'No new Black 
and Tans,' •British Im.pertallsm out ot 
Ir:land.' 'Working Class North and South 
ulilte qalnst British Imperialism,' •British 
troops out of Northern Ireland.' 
· After a meeting in Hyde Park a. well 

organised march led by ClaM na h Eire ann, 
the overseas brach oi Sinn Fein, lett for 
Downing St., where a letter wu handed. in 
calling lor the withdrawal o! lhe troop• 
and the disbandment of the 'B' Specials. 
~~te':f.~h then went on to a meeting of! 

Among the banners on the demonstration 
were those o! the CPB (ML) and an un
otticlal ETU banner. At the meett.rw: the 
Republican speal(ers thanked. all organ
isations Cor taking part and called tor a 
united Ireland, the withdrawal o! British 
troops, and an end to British im.periallsm 
In all Irelaod, North and South. 

A seperate march, · led by lrlsb C lvU 
Rights Sol!dar!cy, went !rom Hyde Park 
to Downing St., via the Ulster OOice, 
where the demonstrators were met by a 
disproportionately large body o! pollee. 

' • • • for generation& • • • the IOUJ Of lreland 
preached revofution, declared that oo bloOd
letting eould be as d!saaterous as a cowardly 
acceptance or the rule. of the conqueror, 
no.)', the role o! the conqueror woul~neces
sarll.Y eotall nv>re blood-letting th'lll revolt 
agalnsl the rule.' · 

-Jamoa Connoll,y •. 

STATEMENT ON IRELAND 
its fares, rather than this happenlng straight 
after it is handed over to the Conservative 
controlled GLC. After all, they have the 
next elections to think on 

Issued by The Communist Party of Britain 
(Marxist-Leninist) in support of the Irish -

Peoples' Resistance to B~itish imperialism 
WE CONDEMN the despatch of the British troops to Ulster by the 
Westminster Government. 

Over the years the L TB (and bet ore them 
the.LTE) have !alth!ully carried out their 
role as champions or capitalism.. London's 
transport services have steadlly' de
teriorated. Because or meanness towards 
their workers there is a shortage or stafi 
and a cut back 1n services. Because or 
continuous rare increases public transport 
users have been foreed into the clutches or 
the car Cirms, insurance companies and the 
Government's exhorbttant car tax. 

So once again the worker's pa.y packet 
is raided to D8Y Cor capitalls m. It is an act designed to save a puppet-Government no longer 

able to govern. 
The United Kingdom Government's intervention can only 

inflame and is doomed to failure. - THE POUND 
We call upon all people here in Britain to demand the Immediate 

withdrawal of British troops. 
THE HEADLINES constantly scream 'The 
£ is under .Pressure' 'Sterling is down' 
'£ takes a knocklng. • But recently the 
merchants who trade in sterUD& have been 
caught with their hands In the till. 

Our party joins with all who seek to assist the unity of the 
Irish working class to unite against the Northern Ireland puppets 
and we are ready to assist in every way possible to achieve The money merchants are required to 

supply the Bank of England with a Ust o! 
their sterling and Corelgncurrencyhoidlugs 
once every week. Up' to recently this was 
every Wednesday. 

this aim. 
It is for the Irish People to establish a Government of their 

own choosing. It became clear that the pressure on the 
£ ln foreign markets was due to ..Qggtng, 
th$t Is selling on one day to depress the 
price a!ld then the Bank o! England steps 
ln and buys at a hl.gher prtce and on that 
day one unloads a lot of £'& bous:ht at a 
low !lgure. But each Wednesday one has 
to buy enough pounds to make a nlce roW'd 
!lgure return to the Bank o! Englanci
Somebody got onto this ralllll d pickl!li 
the Bank of Englaods' .PQd<et. So the day 
was changed to' a Monday, that is after a 
week end's speculation in selllng and buy
ing sterling by those very money merchants 
whose patriotic dut.Y it is to &ee· that the £ 
is, not traded at a low price and allowed to 

The so-called Irish settlement is clearly seen to all now as 
a failure. 

Ireland is one nation. Out with the intruders end their 
Quislings! · 

Disband the 'B' Specials. 

FIVE YEARS 
HARD LABOUR 

Al'"l'ER FIVE years of the Labour liOvern
ment; atter the strJkes for higher wages 
and better conditions ••• are the workers 
better oft in terms of actual improvement 
in purchasing power? The answer given!rom 
the Government's own statistics proves that 
the answer is NO. 

From October 1964 to May 1969 the cost 
of living had increased on the Governments' 
own phoney cost or llvln.g scale by 21.9 
per Cent. The average Industrial wage had 
gone up by 27.3 per cent. So that on paPer 
the waae increase outstriPs the coet oi 
living lnerease. But Ws is where the phoney 
statistics come ln. The cost of living irKiex 
does not take any aceoWlt of increase in 
taJ:&a. . • 

Every Ume you get a wage increase, you 
go into a higher · income tax br.acket so 
that your coding remain& the same through 
internal adjustments in the Inland Revenue 
com.putations. But in practice this means 
that more of your pay is taxed on a higher 
income rate. 'Ibe 'avergae' industrial waee 
has aone up in live years trom £18 to 
£23, but the tax paid by a married man 
with two children has gone up trom 14/2d 
a week to £2.1.0. an increase of 189 per 
tent and no increase of pay allowed in the 
five years has been on tbat scale. The 
r,ault il that the amount taken home by 
the 'avera.ge' worker to pay rent or mor'tiage 
(and remember these increases in interest 
rates are not included in these ligures) 
food, clothes has risen far less than tPe 
cost of Uving, Wtoney as this figure is 
shown in government statistics. 

' £ • d 

Oct1964 
£ I d " 
Mey 1969 lncr._. 

Inc,.... In 
CDIJ of living 

Alil'•rage In-
du•trlal w-v- 18 

f.- . .,.ld on 
that'fW. by 

Mllrrled nwn 
with two kldl 

Bingle man 2 

NetWMkly 
Income of 

Married man 
wh:h two kld11? 

2 

14 

3 

8 

Single men 16 18 

2 23 0 0 

2 2 I 0 

7 416 

0 2019 0 

19 3 9 

NEW ALBANIA 
SOCIETY 

+21.9 

+ 27.3 

+189.3 

+120.0 

+20.4 

+. 14.1 . 

Chllrnw1: Prof_,r Cyril Offord, F.R.S. (Lol1d0ft· 
Untv.nlty.) 
s.ct.ury: Joln~WSevmour. 
AI .. : 'lo . _au,... . frlendlhlp bnw.n, the 

Alberden end Br~ peopa.," 
.. To d..._,..,.. know..... ebout the 
country, hi hlnory, peopM end IOC'-IIin 
dnwlapment.'' 
'lo encou.,.. ...,...... .:MI'Itlflc end 
ouhunl 00ftt8dl,." 

'lo dUlly the politloll, ec:OftOmlc: end ............................. 
Anyone wllhl,. to become a member of thl 

N..., Alben'- Soc~ !annual .Ublctlptlon 10M 
,lhould write ~ . the Stcratary, Mlll JOlin,_.: 
~"""''• 217.W~meGI"''WW, London. W.11 . 

FARE RISES 
SWINDLE 

IT WAS ANNOUNCED by London Transport 
that there is to be yet another rare increase 
in September. It is intended that London · 
Transport shall make a protlt before it is 
handed over to the Greater London Council. 
For &llPearances sake. it would look Car 
better tor the l<mdon Transport Bo•rd, 
who w~U be going into liquldatlon, to increase 

have a· speculative rWl on it. . 
By asking for the return on Monday instead 

of Wednesd>.Y, the Bank o!Englandrevealed 
that some ot the 180 authorised exchange 
dealers have been organising a dear rate 
lor Wednesday, the day the Bank of England 
makes up its books and would therefore buy 
or 'Su.pport' sterling. in f•ct they sell on 
the dear day and buy on the cbeap day. 
The guardians or tbe £ are the very r•ck. 
eteers that cause the ':run' on the £. 
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LIN PIAO:'"Report to the Ninth National Congress of the 
Communist Party of China.' 

(Delivered on April 1st and adopted April 14th 1969.) 
13 x 9 em. Pocket size paperback. Price 1 /4." Post Free. 

'The Constitution of ·the Communist Pary of China.' 
.(Adopted by the Ninth National Congress of the Communist 
Party of China on April 14th 1969.) 
10.5 x 7.5 em. Red Plastic Cover. Price 1/4. Post Free. 

Press Communiques of the Secretariat of the Presidium of 
the Ninth National Congress of the .Communist Party of 
China. 
April 1st 14th 24th, 1969. · Price 1/6. Ppst Free. 

I 

Press Communique of the Fint Plenary Session of the Ninth 
Central Committee of the Communist Party of Ghina. 
April 28th 1969. Three volumes of above 4/, complete. 

Available in English, Freneh, Germ~n, Sp.nith, Eaper8nto and other 
languogeo. 

Published by the Foreign Languages Press. Peking, China. 

AGENT: BELLMAN BO<iKSHOP, 
155 FORTRESS ROAO, 

TUFNELL PARK. NW&. 

We need your help to make THE WORKER a success. 

We need your criticism, comments and financial support. 

Contributions in the way of articles or money should be sent to: 

THE WORKER 
155 Forton Road 

I london NWS 
I! y~ .would like to subscribe to THE WORKER for a year, please 
fill m the form below, accompanying it with a cheque or postal order 
for 10s covering the cost of 12 copies and postage. 

NAME •• 

ADDRESS . 


